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wine list
white wines
Sauvignon Blanc, Cachapoal Valley, Quinta Las Cabras – Chile
Crisp, dry and refreshing with aromas of gooseberry and citrus this South American Sauvignon boasts mouth-watering
flavours of grapefruit and white peach while maintaining a balanced acidity.

Chardonnay, Beyond The River – Australia

A fresh, rich wine full of tropical fruit flavours. With just a hint of oak this chardonnay is styled to bring you an added
touch of elegance and depth of character.

Pinot Grigio, IGT Veneto, Carlo Damiani – Italy

starting with its pale straw yellow colour and excellent clarity. The wine has a delicate yet intense aromas of white flowers,
particularly Acacia Flowers, almond and citric fruits, as well as exotic fruits and apples. These aromas are all tasted on the
palate giving the wine well rounded body with great balance of sweetness and acidity.

125ml
175ml
250ml
bottle

£3.70
£4.90
£6.70
£19.50

125ml
175ml
250ml
bottle

£3.70
£5.90
£6.70
£19.50

125ml
175ml
250ml
bottle

£4.00
£5.40
£7.40
£21.50

Sauvignon Blanc, Southern Lights, Marlborough – New Zealand
This Sauvignon Blanc is sourced from well respected vineyards within Marlborough`s Southern Valley region. It’s a
fresh, vibrant wine with passionfruit, gooseberry and melon characteristics. There’s a pleasant sweetness of fruit with a
floral note throughout the palate together with a firm finish.

bottle £24.50

Rioja Blanco, Bodegas Muga – Spain

A strikingly intense nose with floral aromas coming to the fore (white flowers, jasmine) together with notes of citrus fruit
and apple peel. Complex and seductive on the palate which is very supple with a wonderful sensation of ripeness.
Interestingly though, on the finish a minerality and freshness comes through.

bottle £29.00

Mâcon, La Roche Vineuse, Domaine Chanson – Burgundy France

Roche Vineuse is a small terroir located close to the villages of la Roche Vineuse, Hurigny and Chevagny-lesChevrieres in the Maconnais region of Burgundy. Pale gold in colour with delicate floral fragrances mixed with citrus fruit
aromas and hints of minerality. It’s well-balanced and crisp with a long aftertaste and zesty notes.

bottle £38.50

Sancerre, Domaine Andé Dezat et Fils – Loire Valley France

A crisp, elegant and rich wine from the spiritual home of Sauvignon Blanc, the Loire valley. This wine is notable for the
lifted aromas of flint, gooseberry and vibrant citrus zest, mouth-watering freshness and traditional pure fruit expression.

bottle £41.50

ROSÉ WINES
Rosé Pinot Grigio, Bella Modella - Italy

This delicate Rose has deliciously strawberry laced aromas followed by a seductive palate of crisp, juicy, creamy fruit.

Zinfandel Rosé, Wildwood – USA

Juicy and sweet, this Rosé packs a fruity punch with flavours of cherry and watermelon.

125ml
175ml
250ml
bottle

£3.70
£4.90
£6.70
£19.50

125ml
175ml
250ml
bottle

£3.70
£4.90
£6.70
£19.50

Côtes de Provence Rosé, Chateau Montaud – France

A lovely traditional Provence Rose. Pale and delicate with fragrant and delicately intricate flavours. There are delicate
fruit notes throughout. The wine is dry and tingly with hints of summer fruits and white pepper.

bottle £30.00

RED WINES
Merlot, Cachapoal Valley, Quinta Las Cabras – Chile

Soft and fruit driven, with aromas of blackberry and cherry, this merlot is oh so easy drinking! Very mellow on the palate
and with very little tannin allowing the ripe, juicy fruit flavours to shine.

Malbec, Mendoza, Tribu by Trivento – Argentina
One of the most popular grape varieties of the moment and it’s easy to see why! This is a vibrant, intense and earthy
wine with hints of violet and dark berry fruits on the nose and flavours of plum Jam and cherries with peppery
undertones.

Shiraz, Running Duck, Fair Trade & Organic – South Africa
Blackberries and black pepper mix with jasmine and spice on the nose, whilst the palate has flavours of stewed stone
fruits, fruitcake and spices. Ending on a savoury note with a hint of white pepper and integrated tannins.

125ml
175ml
250ml
bottle

£3.70
£4.90
£6.70
£19.50

125ml
175ml
250ml
bottle

£3.70
£4.90
£6.70
£19.50

125ml
175ml
250ml
bottle

£4.40
£5.90
£8.20
£23.95

Rioja Crianza, Finca Manzanos –Spain

Produced from top class grapes grown on the family owned estate this Rioja Crianza shows fantastic body and depth
with intense aromas of red berries, blossom and sandalwood. The palate is rich and rounded displaying the harmonious
balance between fruit and the influence from oak aging which provides undertones of vanilla and cinnamon.

bottle £27.00

Valpolocella Ripasso Classico, Cantina di Negrar – Italy

An extremely rich wine which uses the Ripasso technique to re-pass the pressed wine juices back over the partially
dried and pressed grapes allowing the juice to gather more of the wonderful black cherry and plum flavours. The result
is a full bodied and velvety smooth wine with well balanced tannins and acidity.

bottle

£30.50

Chateau D’Arvigny, 2éme Vin de Beaumont, Haut Medoc – Bordeaux France
The second wine of the famous Chateau Beaumont this wine has all the hallmarks of a classic Bordeaux but with more
of a “drink now” philosophy. Blending Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet Franc to create a wine with the Body
and depth of flavour you would expect but without having the need to be cellared for numerous years.

bottle £34.00

Pinot Noir, Le Bourgogne, Domaine Chanson – Burgundy France
The Grapes for this wonderful Burgundian offering are sourced from select vineyards in South Côte de Beaune and in
Côte Chalonnaise. It displays aromas of ripe black cherries and subtle spices with a silky palate which is complex and
well structured.

bottle £37.50

SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE
Prosecco Frizzante, Casa Defra – Italy

Made by a well regarded and quality focussed producer in the Veneto region of north west Italy, this version of Prosecco
is 'Frizzante' which means it has a softer sparkle and fuller flavour. It has an attractive bright straw yellow colour and a
delicate fruity bouquet. With its gentle sparkle and generous rich peachy flavour it's everything you look for in a
charming Prosecco.

125ml
bottle

£5.95
£25.50

Champagne Lombard, Brut Référence, Epernay – Champagne France
The nose is fresh and fruity with touches of vanilla and there is an abundance of fine persistent bubbles. The palate is
rounded and full of stewed apple and white peach flavours with brioche notes and a citric acidity which all combines in
the mouth and lead into a fantastic, toasty finish.

bottle £50.00

Louis Roederer Brut Premier, Reims – Champagne France

From the producers of the world famous Champagne Cristal. Louis Roederer Brut Premier Strikes a perfect balance
between youthfulness and maturity, seduction and character, freshness and vinosity, Brut Premier is a champagne that
is harmonious and structured, elegant and lively, with a unique exuberance.

bottle £65.00

Laurent Perrier Rose Cuvee Brut NV - champagne france

Salmon-pink in colour. The nose is precise and very crisp with a lasting impression of freshness, it has hints of soft red
fruits, such as strawberries, redcurrants, raspberries and black cherries. Intensely fruity flavours begin clean and welldefined upon entry, the wine then opens up to provide a melange of flavours consisting of fresh strawberries,
raspberries and wild cherries. It has great length and is rounded and supple on the finish.

bottle £85.00

